English Word Cards

8th Grade

DILKO®

ENGLISH
1. Accept
2. Account
3. Advantage
4. Adventurous
5. Afraid
Accept : kabul etmek

1 I have **accepted** the job offer and I am going to start to work next week.

Account : hesap

2 If you can tell me the address of your **account**, I will send you an e-mail.

Advantage : avantaj

3 I think the **advantages** of living in a big city are much more than the disadvantages.

Adventurous : maceracı; heyecan veren

4 You don’t want your life to be **adventurous**. You would rather have a monotonous life.

Afraid : korkmak

5 I am **afraid** I will fail the exam because I couldn’t have much time to study for it.
Agree
Amazing
Ambitious
Amusing
Ancient
## Agree

: **anlaşmak**; aynı fikirde olmak

I **agree** with you about everything except the economy issue. We should focus on it.

## Amazing

: **şaaşırtıcı**

It is **amazing** to see all of you in front of me right now. I missed you very much.

## Ambitious

: **hırslı**; azimli

He was an **ambitious** football player and managed to play in the best league of the world.

## Amusing

: **zevkli**; **eğlenceli**

It was an **amusing** moment for me to see you and your friends in clown costumes.

## Ancient

: **eski**; **antika**

We live in an **ancient** building. If we don’t move to another one in the near future, it may collapse.
Verbal
Victory
View
Vigorous
Visual
Voice
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Equivalent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>Verbal</td>
<td>sözlü</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Only writing exam will not be enough. You will take a <strong>verbal</strong> exam, too.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384</td>
<td>Victory</td>
<td>zafer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>You deserve this <strong>victory</strong> because you have worked so hard to do that.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>View</td>
<td>görüş, fikir; manzara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>I want to find out your point of view on this subject at the moment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386</td>
<td>Vigorous</td>
<td>dinç, enerjik; gayretli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>I did a <strong>vigorous</strong> exercise last night and I feel really tired now.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>Visual</td>
<td>görsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Teachers should use <strong>visual</strong> materials in their lessons to improve learning process.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>Voice</td>
<td>ses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Her <strong>voice</strong> was terrible but she went on singing in front of everybody.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Volcano
Warn
Waterfall
Wave
Wealth
Well-known
The volcano in this part of the country is not active. It has become dormant.

I warn you now. If you do it again, I will complain about you to the headmaster.

Have you ever seen a waterfall in your life? I saw one last month and it was amazing.

There were huge waves in the sea, so I didn’t want to swim.

Bill Gates is richer than everybody else in the world with more than 80 billion dollar wealth.

You should read this book because its author is a really well-known one.
Willingly
Wind
Windsurfing
Witness
World
Worried
I will *willingly* help you with your homework. You are my best friend.

There will be *winds* and snow tonight according to the weather forecast.

Do you like *windsurfing*? If you like it, we can do it tomorrow.

Only one *witness* may not be enough for the judge. We should find one more.

I would like to travel around the *world* and meet different people.

We are *worried* about the process in this company. We should take action at once.